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p.m. an 11-22-63 to 5:CO a.m. on 11-23=-63 and had taken 	thsm the 

original microfilm of the envolope from A. ide1Jand the 

At 1:20 p.m., Special A.:;ant GriffL;hs tolophonsd Special 
A. Steuart and Special Agent Ph', 7 7 -1.:;a"th D'i  aa office. 
appriscd of the Information received  f 	1.:aida=. They 
that the Chicago office ma:ze a full invootiation and advise 
additional facts learaed. 

At 1:35 	Acting S. Maurice G. Martineau lims advised 
phone of the developments. 

At 1:40 p.m., ST)ecial Agont Griffiths telehened Postal Inc':ests 
Glenn Knight of the Chicago Postal Inspection Service.. Hs ,:.-.:...e 
to furnish all inforaation passible. on the money order involved in this 
case. 

At app=0:=L-2at-'LY 1:45 p,n, on 11-23-63, aoacial 2!„-_,-
ant T.1 arri7aj 

at :loin' s S'.1 7:z Goods ard 	an Latsrviell o 	an J. 

Vic o Pror,ident. 	ldn=. advised Sr.oci7.1 Azant (21.1okor that the 
at his place of b,asacos frcm, apprcialy 10:CO p.7-2. ca 11-22-3,  -,aatil 

aptraimately 5:C0 a,i. on 11-23-6.3 and also that he, 1:-:a2dn.an, 
'ch.:. original zferofila of record:: pertaining to the mail orLar c_le of the 
slas-lectsd zairder 1:za.con to Special :-..gent :abort J. :olaa, 121, ani that 
:elan ha.d 2.11c-redly departed Chico for Lrashizztoa, D. C. oa tho 
of 11-23-63 apparently to he deliver the micro 	to tho 

fc-2  analysi3. 

-"leld be =tad at -hi 	that   kont reiterating th....z 
hc ho.d allazocay bcan 	 ar: ...ha :Di __at to di-----  

aad it -,:as ncc_; foz. 	oial Azczt Tac.Lor ahC. 

ac. Spac-al SL-,- ont Griffiths 1:hca ho jcf_haz1 	Azo.Jat Thaokor 

S:c-r-ting Goods to point out to .I.2.-a_'-acfa -chat tho U. S. Sc a-ot Sorvias 

	 jurisdiction ia a case of this natvra azd io had 	13  it; 

1.:1d.man advised that his firm had received an cnvalono pestaar=1 
'I.:aah 12, 1963, bearing a return adroza of 	 P. 0. 23:: 255) 

'Tans" and in the on-co1a-7,o 	Ont+100Sd 	OreCZ lank 	had a-:7,oar:z. 

the ".,allericc.1.1 ?fl" 	of Fe3:-.1.ar7, 1953, 	Lz ordor blank roLlac:_. 

that the vaspeotad 	 had bsca =lore"' lyy 
and in addition to nQ .suspeozaa mna,da  -.:oapon, a 4 	 _ 

boon =ailed parcel post to A. 	on 

KleinTs order blank refIccacd that th,_ rairchaoa pioa of the r'Lo. 
cote, and mov.at waz *19.95 	far the par, . 7ost and handlinz thora 

a charge of $1.50 makinz a total cost of $21.4...;. 
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